Transferring pictures from iPad to Box

Make sure you have the Box App installed on your iPad

If you do not have the App installed, go to the App Store,
Locate the Box App

Choose to Install the App. You will need your Apple ID and Apple ID password
Log into Box on the App
Open the Box App on your iPad
Choose Log In

Enter your @illinois.edu address in the email and choose Next
You should be directed to our Login screen. You will likely need the Two Factor Authentication to complete the login process.

When you are logged in you will see a screen with all of your Box Files.
Uploading Photos from iPad to Box

From the screen showing all of your files, click on the plus icon in the upper right corner.
Select Choose from Library
You will see a list of photos on your iPad. The folders with pictures you just took will most likely be in the folder Recently Added.

Tap on the Picture(s) you wish to upload and Choose Upload.